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Water Conservation Meeting Called For March 7
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

SANDER ASSURED H E U  
NOT HANG FOR SLAYING

U. S. Breaks,Relations With Bulgaria FIVE TOWNS INVITED TO HEAR
REPORT FROM RECLAMATION BUREAU

Conirratulationi to the Future 
Fam ien o f America chapter of 
Ka.itland liiKh .School, who are 
obeen’inc their annivereary thii 
week. While vocational asrirul- 
ture cla.«.')ei and ita affiliated KK- 
A  chapter are new in the local 
achool, they are already makinir 
It re at Dtridea in proicraai under 
their capable teacher and adviwr,
Mamhall Fox. Aa time goea, we 
are going to hear much more a- 
bout the accompliahmenta o f the 
IT A  boya, who are learning 
through practical experience how 
to be better citiiena and farmer*.
The FFA work I* lunimed up in 
ila motto, which follow .t:

“ Learning to do, doing to learn, 
earning to live, living to .serve.''

It was this scribc’a pleasure to 
accompany Fox and two o f hi.
FFA boys- Don Webb and Buddy 
Aaron— >̂n a recent trip to the 

‘ San Antonio Kxposition and 
[ Kudeo. It was amaiing to this old 
farm boy at the knowledge of the 

oya regarding livestock as evi.
by their comments about the 

srl^ut animali teen in the expo- 
^itgKi. The boys are keenly inter

in improved farming and 
Inghing practieea and under the 

guidance o f Fox, who ig not only 
pwolPinformed hut has the happy 
knack o f being able to command 
the admiration and respect of 
his young cohorts, the Kastland Jury its alternative aentenees 
FFA chapter cannot help but be
come one of the top groups in 
the state.

By H. D. Quigg
United Press Staff Correspondent

.MA.S’ t'HESTER, N. H., Feb.22 
(U P )— The state assured Dr. Her
man N. Sander today that he will 
not hang for the mercy slaying o f 
a woman cancer patient.

County Solicitor William H. 
Craig disclosed that the prosecu
tion would not demand the death 
penalty in the frst degree murder 
trial o f the 41-year-oId doctor. 
But Craig declined to say what 
penalty the State will ask.

Meanwhile, only two more ju
rors and one alternate were need
ed to complete the panel to try 
the quiet doctor in the death of 
Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto, 69.

Superior Judge Harold E. Wea- 
cott said he hoped the jury would 
he completed today, the third day 
o f the trial.

Chelf Prosecutor William L  
Phinney said that as soon aa the 
P2 jurors and one alternate are 
sworn in, he will ask that the jury 
be taken to view the scene of the 
alleged murder.

The jury, wUi Dr. Sander and 
his wife, Alice, S7, who sat with 
him in court during the first two 
days, will be driven seven miles 
from the courthouse here to the 
three story red-brick hospital in 
Cioffstown where Mrs. Borroto 
died Dec. 4.

Since the prosecution's reco
mmendation usually is followed 
by the Judge in his charge to the 
jury, it was believed Judge W'ea- 
cott simply would m le out the cap
ital puni.shment when he gives the

MattYBell 
To Speak At 
Banquet Heie

.Matty Bell, athletic director of 
Southern .Methodist University in 
Dallas, will be principal speaker 
for the annual father and sen ban
quet, sponsored by the Mens’ 9:49 
Bible Class, to be held Thursday, 
March 16, at 7 o ’clock In the 
basement o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Bell, former coach o f SMU, will 
bring a film pf the SMU-Notre 
Dames football game to be shown.

Reports indicate committees are 
working hard to make this ban
quet the best one ever. It is ex
pected seating accomodations will 
be at a premium and the class sug
gests persons desiring to attend 
secure tickets as early as possible.

Two colored men were talking. 
One was telling how he’d just got 
a job a s 'a  Pullman porter and 
that his conductor told him he 
mu.st treat his passengers with 
tart.

"What am dis tact stuff? ’ ’  ask
ed the other.

"W ell, it’s like thi.s. Once ah 
was workin’ up at the town’s 
leadin’ hotel. One day I was 
cleanin’ up and happens to open 
a bathroom door and derc was a 
lady sittin’ in the tub.

" I  shuts de door quick and ah 
says, "Beg yo’ pahdon, suh!’ ’

"W ell, dat ‘ beg yo’ pahdon’ was 
just plain politness, but de ‘suh’ 
— dat, mah boys, was tact!’ ’

• • •
5?eems like government can’ t be 

satisfied these days unless they 
finding a new type o f tax to 

^Ifjict the people with. Now, our 
.exas legislature, has put a one 

' cent tax on cigarettes. The 
‘ rolled weed”  is already ridiculo
usly high from Federal tax with
out the State getting into the 
act. —

The maxium sentence, there
fore, would be life Impri.sonment.

Dr. Sander allegedly injected 
10 cubic centimeters of air four 
time.s in quirk succession into the 
bloodstream of .Mrs. Borroto, a 
pain-wracked Manchester house
wife.

Smile Week Set 
For March 6-11

Uere’t  a date you can face with 
a smile.

National Smile Week has been 
scheduled for March 6-11, the 
theory being that anyone CA.N 
smile ~  and too few dc!

Joe E. Brown, generally ack
nowledged as proprietor o f Amer
ica’s broadest smile, is the boos
ter and guiding light o f this cam
paign.

"The Idea is aimple,”  says Joe. 
‘ ‘It is just a week In which every 
body is asked to concentrate on 
smiling and making someone else 
smile.

"Be a Joy Scout!

"T ry  bringing a smile of hap
piness each day to aomeone who 
is weary, who is troubled, who is 
ill, or feels forgotten.”

Brown, top rank'ng among the 
world’s dispensers o f happine.'d, 

 ̂can speak with authority about 
I the power o f a smile. During the 

Dr. Sander was quoted as ca ll- j’*'••'> Joe’s grin brought relief 
Ing it "an act o f mercy’' and as | from pain and nostalgia to thous- 
saying she would have died with- I “ "<1* »»rvicemen all over the
in a few hours anyway. The next 
day the physician listed the cause 
o f death as cancer in an entry on 
t^e death certificata.

Former Eastland 
Man Dies Feb. 11

Mrs. G. A. Davidson o f Austin 
has written friends here o f the 
death o f W. A. Davidson, 95.

Davidson, father o f the late G. 
A. David.son, made his home here 
wHh the David.son family for 
many years. He died Feb. 11, in 
Corpus Christi, at the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. Sudie Knoblock. 
He was hurried in Hagerman, N. 
M.

Other than Mrs. Knoblock, he 
is survived by three sons.

world. He seriously backs this 
special week out o f a conviction 
that smiling is good for the people 
who do it ,and for the people who 
see it.

So — March 6 through March 
11 —  the order o f every day will 
be a Smile! At the traffic cop, the 
landlord, the howling children, 
the clerks and conductors, AND—  
with* nine days leeway —  even at 
the Income Tax Collector!

It might, praise be! become a 
national habit.

Home Wired For Firo
CLFA'ELAND, O., (U P ) —

The State Department has announced it has broken 
diplomatic relations with Bulgaria, and has advised Peter 
Voutov, Bulgarian Charge D’Affairs (shown here leaving 
the State Dept, in Wa.shington) to make immediate prepa
rations to withdraw his countr>’’s diplomatic mission from 
Washington. (NEA Telephoto)

DISTRICT FFA MEETING HERE 
TODAY TO HIGHLIGHT WEEK

A District meeting o f Future 
Farmers of America chapter dele- ' 
gates will be held at Eastland 
High School this afternoon at < I | g » _
o’clock, highlighting the loc^ I Oil IrdYkinQ 1716161 
len ’ance o f National rF A  Week, I ^
Feb. 19-'J6, Marshall Fox, advisor, 
announced. |

Two delegations form each

I Merchants Meet

Election Feb. 28
chapter in the District, which 
comprises heartland, Stephens and 
Shackleford Counties, will attend. 
F’urpose o f the meeting is to re
ceive help in leadership and 
parliamgntary procedure in con
ducting chapter meetings.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
proclamed this week as Future 
Farmer Week in the State o f Tex
as. The proclamation states:

"The young people of this State 
who are .studying agricultural edu
cation public secondary schools in 
Texas and who constitute the 
membership o f the Future Farmers 
o f Texa.s, which organization is 
affiliated with the Future 
Farmers o f America, are striving 
to prepare thcmselvot more e f
ficiently for careers in farming.

The future progress and pros
perity o f Texas is dependant to a 
great degree upon the skills and 
efforts to those citizens who oper
ate the many farms and ranches 
of this state. '

The major purpose o f  the 
Future Farmers o f America 
organization are told to delrelop 
leadership, encourage cooperation, 
promote good citizenship, teach

Approximately 20 bu.sinessmen 
with firms located on the square 
met in the Connellee Hotel "Tues
day afternoon and expre.'-vd 
themselves a.s beings for the remov
al o f parking meters in the city, 
Carl Johnson, who served as temp
orary chairman, stated.

The merchants stressed no 
personalities were involved and 
that they had no grievances with 
the City Commission, but were 
trying to protect their own inter
ests.

Plans were formulated to pub
lish newspaper advertising stating 
their position in the forthcoming 
city election Feb. 28 to determine 
if  parking meters will be removed 
or retained.

sound when the temperature 
round them gets too high have been 
developed by a Cleveland firm. 
Detector units are put in spots 
in homes most likely to catch fire.

TRUMAN WARNS COMUNISM THAT 
WE WILL FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY

BY MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press Whitehouee Reporter

ALEXAND RIA , Va., Feb. 22 
(U P ) —  President Truman to
day warned world Communism 
that this country will use 'force 
to defend democracy”  o f It must.

The President pledged this 
country to strive ceaselessly for 
peace. He said the United States 
is willing to support— through the 
United Nations— any genuine at
omic control plan that would be 
effective and not a "sham.”

But he declared In a Washing
ton’s birthday address here that 
the free nations must pool their 
strength to meet Communist force 
with force. Asserting that our 
task is “ fundamentally the same” 
as George Washington’s he said 
the first president "strove to make 
democratic Institutions more e f
fective.”

“ He knew, too,”  Mr. Truman 
said, "that they had to be defend
ed— that there were times when 
th^, use to defend de

mocracy could not be avoided.”  
Mr. Truman said bluntly —  in 

what he railed a "straight from 
the shoulder”  foreign policy 
speech— that man’s hope o f future 
peace hinges more on successful 
resistance to Communist aggres
sion and on the spread o f free- P«n»ion democratic In^stitutions

P w  Ommd Um 4 Cars 
CTiadt h i M the Mtr Olds)

dom than it does on atomic con
trols.

The President did not mention 
the hydrogen bomb which this 
country— and presumably Russia, 
too— is trying to make. But he 
made it clear that the United 
States is not putting all its chips 
on atomic weapons or on efforts 
to bring them under international 
curb.s.

“ The real strength o f the free 
nstlons,”  he said, “ is not to be 
found in any single, country or 
any one weapon, but in the com
bined moral and material strength 
of the free world as a whole.”

AH people "who wish to be 
free,”  the President said, must 
unite to meet the Communist 
threat " o f  an armed imperialism 
which seeks to extend ita inDuence 
by force.”

Mr. Truman spoke at the

Home automatic fire alarms that j^und method.s o f farming and in
spire patriotism among the mem
bers.

Texas now has 716 active 
chapters of the organization, with 
more than 28,000 presently active 
members and more than 337,000 
former members.

The members o f the Future 
Farmers o f America perform 
valuable community senices and 
provide important leadership in 
developing our agricultural eco
nomy and in building a better 
state.”

While vocational agriculture 
and its affiliated FFA capter were 
only inaugurated in Eastland High 
School last September, Fox and 
his students have already made 
considerable progres-s. Community 
service has included pruning fruit 
trees, landscaping plans, coopera
tion with formers and ranchers 
by encouraging pasture improve- 
ment through deferred grazing, 
top working pecan trees, pasture 
rotation and re-seeding, and con
trol o f grubs in rattle through 
dusting or spraying. A number of 
boys are trying to carry out 
various supenised practice Jobs—  
either on their own home farm or 
a neighbor’s farm— in order to in- 
crea.se their skill in learning how 
to do jobs in improved ways.

George Washington National 
Masonic Memorial here in cere
monies dedicating a new statue of 
the nation’s first president.

The 33rd. president keyed this 
country’s foreign policy to ex

throughout the world— by means 
o f the Marshall Flan, his point- 
four program to help underde
veloped regions improve their liv
ing standards, reciprocal trade, 
and the yet-to-be ratified inter
national ^rade organiiation .

But he also hinged it upon 
regional defense pacts within the 
United Nations framework, parts 
like the North Atlantic Treaty 
with its arms-for-free nations 
corollary.

He Mated as clearly as possible 
and repeatedly that the free na
tions must build up enough 
power to meet Russian force with 
force If necessary. He did not 
mention tlie USSR by name. Rut 
he blasted the "Dase philosophy”  
o f Communism as "a  challenge to 
all people who are free or who 
wish to be free.”

Dates Set For 
Ranger Rodeo

Ranger, Feb. 22— Members of 
the Junior Chamber o f Commerce 
announced today that July 19--2 
has been set as the dates for th<' 
annual Jaycee Rodeo here this 
summer.

Buck Steiner and hi« son, Tom
mie Steiner, o f .Austin will furn
ish the stock for th? rodeo which 
is the fifth  annual Jaycee show.

The usual rodeo events will be 
on the program plus some very 
attractive special features. The 
total in prize money has not been 
announced but Jiycees have stat
ed that the winner o f each event 
will receive a sterling silver belt 
buckle in addition to the prize 
money.

Wild boar In the Cherokee Na
tional Forest in Tennessee and 
North Carolina are descendants 
o f boars imported from Europe 
years ago by sportsmen to stork 
a game preserve. They form the 
only dro\'es o f European wild 
boars in America.

Desdemona To 
Plax Early In 
Region 2«B Game

Desdemona and Early will play 
at 8:30 A. M. Friday in the Brst 
game o f the Region 2-B ba.sket- 
ball tournament at Howard Payne 
College.

Quarterfinals wilt be played Fri
day night and semifinals Saturday 
morning. The championship game 
will be Saturday night. The win
ner will go to state final in Au:i 
tin. Gustine is defending regional 
champion.

Snow Cross** Up Skiers 
SEATTLE, Wash. (U P )— Spec

ial trains scheduled by the Milwau
kee Railroad to take skiers to a 
nearby winter sports are* were 
cancelled three week ends in a 
row. It wasn’t because of lack of 
snow. Railroad officials announc
ed that 142 inches o f snow had cov 
ered tracks, making train move
ments impossible.

Cold Fiont To 
Be Followed By 
Wannei Weathei

By Uailsd Press I
A  hook-like cold front that | 

dropped temperature over mo.«t 
o f Texas 20 to 40 degrees in a : 
matter of minutes was raring in
to the Gulf of Mexico today with , 
warmer weather and clear skies | 
following.

The Weather Bureau predicted | 
the “ cold weather hook’’ would 
clear Galveston by noon and 
plunge on into the Oulf. The j 
southern portion of the dry front [ 
was to clear the Brownsville aVea j 
by late afternoon.

Some thunderstorm activity ' 
preceded the cold wave, but skies | 
over most of Texas at mid-morn
ing were fair. Clouds in some ' 
areas, especially along the Gulf 
Co8.st, however were apparent. 
Some rain was predicted for th* 
northeast portion of the state dur
ing the day, the weatherman said.

Temperatures in the Houston 
area dropped quickly from th* 
60’s to the 40’s when the front 
hit. A t mid-morning, Brownsville 
was still registering temperatures 
in the 70’e.

I Houston had th* heaviest rain- 
I fall reading daring the past 24 
I hours with 1.73 inches. Beaumont 
! had 1.26 inches; Lufkin .97; and 
Texarkana had .60, incrra.sed by 
heavy thunderstorm activity.

Temiieratures in the state at 
9:30 A. M. ranged from a 24-de
gree reading at Amarillo to 40 at 
El Pa.sn, and 60 at Brownsville. 
The 24-hour low was an 18-degree 
reading at Dalhart, and the high 
wa.s an 83 at Laredo.

Meanwhile, the Weather Bureau 
continued the small craft storm 
warnings along the Texas Gut. 
coast from Brownsville to Ijike 
Charles. The warnings were hoist
ed yesterday, and srind* of 20 to 
3(1 miles an hour were predicted.

HSU A-Copella 
Choir To Sing 
In Cisco Feb. 27

The Ilardin-Simmoni Univers
ity .\ Capella Choir, one o f the 
few choral organizations in Tex- 
a.s to sing exclusively without ac
companiment, will give a concert 
in the Cisco High School auditor
ium .Monday night, Feb. 27, at 8 
O’clock, under asupices o f the 
music department of Cisco Junior 
College.

.Admission will be 6(! cents for 
adults and 30 rents for students. 
Proceeds will go to the music 
.scholarship fund.

Robert L. Clinton, director of 
C.J.C. music department, urges 
Eu.stland music lovers to attend 
the presentation of one of the top 
choral organizntion.s in the state.

Rifle Company 
To Re Foimed

Capt. Robert Vail of the Texas 
National Guard was in Eastland 
Tuesday to make preliminary 
plans for a r ifle  company to be 
established in the city.

The proposed rifle company 
would he comprised o f 60 enlisted 
men and four officers and would 
be a part of the 142nd infantry 
o f the 36(h division.

Anyone interested should con
tact H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce.

Olden Grammer 
Teoms Defeat 
Carbon Cogers

Olden grammer achool teams 
made a "clean sweep" in games 
Tuesday night with Carbon in the 
Olden gymnasium.

The Olden A boys won 17 to 
8: the R boys, 16 to 7; and the 
girls team, 12 to 6.

Rev. Clifford Nel.son and Supt. 
Travis Hilliard are sponsors o f the 
Olden teams.

Meeting Requested By Bureau Engineer; 
Will be held In County 
Courtroom at 2:00 P. M.

Dr. P. M. Knykendall of Ronger. preiident of the boord 
of directors of the Eastland County Water Supply District, 
stated today that the board it calling a meeting of of
ficials of Eastland. Ronger. Cisco, DeLeon and Gormon 
for March 7 to hear a report from the Bureau of Reclamat
ion on the possibilities of lacrecrsing water supplies for 
this area.

The meeting is being called at the request of Harry 
Burleigh, of Austin, engineer for the Bureau of Reclamat
ion and Dr. Kuykendall stated that letters were being 
mailed today to officials of all the abore cities.

The meeting will be held at 2 o'clock, 'Tuesday March 
7 in the County Courtroom of the Courthouse. Dr. Kuyken
dall stated that all cieic leaders and persons interested 
in hearing the report are Inrited to attend.

"T  h e prospects for going 
through with the construction of a 
dam for the creation o f a greater 
water ,«npp1y for this area are 
very bright," Dr. Kuykendall 

I stated this morning. He said that 
I the board o f director* o f the Ea*t- 
i land County Water Supply Dis-

GLEN.S, FALLS, N. Y., Feb. 22 , conUcted by a
.. J ' number o f bondsmen who are 

^  pre-dawn .:re oe-| eager to finance the building o f 
stroyed thir city’s second L*rge>t such a "tmeture and that the proa- 
hotel today, injuring 1.3 persons, pects for gos-emment financing o f 
included one fireman who was j such a project are also very 
buried under a collapsed wall. bright. " It  seems definite now

Approximately 86 gue.st* ea- that we will go ahead with th* 
caped from the Towers Hotel, a ] project one way or the other,”

fir6 D6stroys 
N6w  York Hot6l 
Thirt66n Injur6d

6-room structure, by sliding down 
makeshift bedsheeU ropes or be
ing carried down ladders by fire
men.

Police said all guests and ho
tel help had been accounted for.

Four firemen were burned un
der tons o f debris when one wall 
of the five-story building collaps
ed. All were re.scued within an 
hour and only one was injured.

I’oliee .-aid fire damage was 
estimated at 1600,000.

There was no indication how 
the fire started. It wa* de.«cover-

Dr. Kuykendall said.

The survey which wdll be re
ported upon at th* uisaihig 
March T was mad* at the request 
of the board of director* of the 
water supply district and th* col
laboration of the othe- towns 
mentioned ab^ve srfth the except
ion o f Cisco

The survey will reveal the 
possibilities o f construction o f a 
dam on Colony Creek above tha 
junction o f the creek with Leon 

, . . . . , River in the south part o f East-
ed by a night watchman who ^hls site was select-
moned police and firennen F > 'e T ^  „  jh* moat likely pos.si-
companies from Glens Falls and i 
three nearby communities fought I

Burleigh has informed the board 
Tuesday night that the report o f 
hi* agency is now ready and the 
report ready to be made. Engine
ers have been woking on the pro
ject for several month*, which in
cluded several weak* o f artual 
survey of th* proposed dam site.

At a meeting o f the board o f 
director* of the water district held 
Tuesday night at the Ranger

the blaze for more than four 
hours in near zero temperatures 
and a snow storm.

The injured gue.rts and .some of 
the hotel help were taken to Glens 
Falls hospital.

There were conflicting reports 
as to th* number o f guest* In the 
hotel when the fire broke out. 
Owner George McGowan said 32
pei>oni were regn-tered. Police ^^arnber o f Commerce L. R. Pear-
sources said there were 36. A 
check was being made to determine 
the exact number.

Police said the fire started on 
the .second floor and "within 
minute* had spread quickly 
through the building.”  On the 
ground floor were a jewelry store, 
a music shop and a clothing 
.store.

The hotel recently had been re
modeled at a cost of $100,000.

It formerly was known as The 
Old Rockwell Hotel, one o f the 
city’s oldest buildings.

son was elected to fill the unex
pired term of the late Edwin 
George.

Eat Hot Oegt by th* Mil*
WHEELING, W. Va. (U P )—  

TTiey bought hot dog* by the mil* 
at two amusement parks here last 
sea.son. Park officials reported 
1,500,000 visitors ate, to be exact, 
IT mile* of the all-American deli
cacy. They also consumed 38,000 
bags of pop com and 188,416 
bar* of ice cream.

CitY Nets S322525 On Meten 
Installed About Six Months Ago

Actual net revenue to the city 
o f Eastland from parking meters 
installed about six months ago by 
the Magee Hale Park-o-Meter Co
mpany o f Oklahoma City, Okla. 
ha.s amounted to $3,225.26, the 
City Commission stated.

Up to Feb. 22, gross receipts 
from meters totaled $5,933.25. 
Of this amount $2,620.60 was paid 
to the meter company, leaving * 
gross o f $3,412.75. Expense of 
“ robbing”  the meters and up-keep 
was $187.50, leaving the net rev
enue o f $3,225.25.

The City Commission said these 
figures were taken from the city's 
books and records. The meter co
mpany estimates revenue* to the 
city o f Eastland should he doubl
ed within another year based on 
revenues received by other cities 
of comparable size.

Revenue* from praking meters 
have been approximately $1,000 
monthly fo r  the past several mon
ths or $12,000 a year, the City 
Commisaion stated. Soon aa the 
meters are paid for, all o f this 
money will be available for as* 
of the city.

Regarding the expense of “ rob
bing" the meters and keeping

them in repair, the Commiasio'j 
said the actual time required ia 
from one to one and a half hour* 
daily. The city uses one o f the o f
ficer* o fthe police force to handle 
this work, with a budget o f $80 
set each month to cover this ex
pense.

The police force consist* o f the 
Chief and four officers, making 
a total o f five men, the Comraia- 
sion said. The city o f Ranger use* 
seven and Uke up the parking me
ter money with on* o f their po
licemen, the name as Eastland 
does, the Commission pointed onb 
Ciseo uses seven men on th* po
lice force, but does not tab* up 
the meter ;noney with any e f  the 
police officert-using one o f the 
firtRnen for the work. Th* Com
mission declared they appreciate 
the efficient way in which Eawt- 
land police ar* handling law *n- 
forcement in Eastland, evon with 
the smaller foiee.

O f the revetiu* raeeived fron. 
meters, the Commiarion catimated 
that approximately 26 percent 
come* from pcopta living outaidt 
of Eastland.

-TU B  KOCKKT* 
I* Easy Oo t%a Fa aha*

Co.
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One Week by Carriee in City__________ __
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in Stata 
Ona Year by Mail Out of Stata

......... 20c
____ 86c
.......  4.96
......  7.60

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
arroneoue reflection upon the character, atanding or 

reputation of any peraoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tba eolumne of tbit nawapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to tba attention of tba publiabar.

MEMBEB
United Preaa AMociation. N. E. A , Newepaper Tcature and 
Photo Sarriea, Mayer Both Adrertiaing Senrice, Teiaa, Pre« 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Prcaa 1 eague, SauLhem Sewapaper 
puhllifacn AeaociatioB.

Learn While Th#]r Play
LH.XRLOTTE. .S C.. LT 'i—

North CaroUna'i f im  public 
•rhool elati of retarded children 
' >amed while they piay," Dur- 
rg  their arithmetic leeton they o iw  Year Li|ht. And «,a.# A L ife  I

play poetoffii-e. 
ranging in age 
year>, takei .>iif 
maeter.

Lacb student, 
from 11 to 10 
tum being poet-

town l'a!l.. - Ih ,̂ car  ̂ ago marked 
til- hi.jiriiimy if î ii era o f vio- 
Icnee -■•nnected with the Tcxi ■ 

’ ■ it>' poll y rackets, the Denver 
I’ li-t said today.

The r--.1t, in tne tnird of a sir- 
- iei .if articie-. iletling with i-rime 
I 'll Dalla-, -umniaiii ed nearly a 
I d-ijer. 'll dent --f a \iolent na- 
I ture which hale occurrctl over the 
I years -ince Krieden’it death.

The latter, until his ilaying the 
"umlispuied ho ? of the poliev 
wheels" In I'allH'. was shot to 

' death a he sat w ith his chauffeur 
in an automohile parkeil on a 
downtown city street on a Sept- 

, ember afternoon in lydil.
I " It  was on that date," said the 
Post," according to those tagged 
w th the duty of trying to '-lip the 
l.sollf p,-rniant-».ilv o-ci thi- iiol>

.1.1 .'t -lie mobs 1C \orthe a-t  
-I .1-. 'hat a i«w  era dawned in 
' Dalia- poet \ laiket."

T . i la > a r lu .e  wa.- the .second 
dealing with the policy racket, a 

, form of lottery which the news
paper said was engaged in princip
ally by members of the city'# 90.- 
Oe'.' negro population.

One whiih appeared ye ierday

Plun.i have been formulated for 
peration , Kaetland to have a big Fourth of 

] July celebration this year, for the 
The 11 incident- o f violence or first time since 19-T2. 

related to violence, psted by the | (̂ sjty Muiiagor 1. C. Heck met 
t as a part of the aftermath , ,),p Board o f Drictors of the

of the Frleden shooting were:
The arrc.-l of Benny Kinioii for 

iiuesligation o f murder in IdU'l. 
the fatal shooting " f  Kaymond 
Luudermilk, ih — rihed-the news
paper said-by police as "a  boot
legger and a jiolicy racketeer” , , 
the lllfii slaying o f Hob Minyad, 
who had been arre.-bed in connec
tion with the l.nudermilk death, 
and the beginning of a long -eries 
of attack- on Herbert \ohle.

Eastland ('hamher o f Commerce 
Tuesday night and discussed th«f 
proposi'd celebration. The direct
ors passed a re.solution in which 
they pledged support and cooiwr- 
ation.

Subse(|uent i oiinectloiiS of No
ble with the -story included a sec
ond attack on him, the discovery 
of a bomb attached to the ignition 
of his car in February, 1949, an 
attempt by mysterioui assailant- 
to aiiihusli him la-t .'sept, s, Ijn 
w le s h-.iinh death last No\. 2'*, 
'll- amhu'hiii la-t New Vein’- 
K\e. and an attempt on his life 
while he was in the hospital Keb.

The celebratcn will be an an
nual event, with cash prizes to be 
offered and admission to most of 
the events to be free.

Hob Gilchrist had been named 
general chairman of the cotmni- 
tties to handle arrangements. 
The committees will be as follows: 
boat races at Eastland Lake, 
Jimmy Harkrider; swimming and

diving contests, Wendell Seibert; 
square dancing contests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Holfield; hand concert, 
T. I!, .\twood; special stunts. 
Jack Chamberlain; bathing beau
ty review, .Mrs. Marene John.soii; 
fireworks display, C. W. Hoffman 
finances, Neil Day; concessions, 
Henry I’ullmaii; advertisng and 
publicity. Bob Moore and Henry 
Vermillion; traffic anil parking, 
Ray I-aney and Oscar .\vera; Cha- 

! mber o f Commerce in other cities, 
H. J. Tanner: pool and park arr
angements, W. M. Coppock.

The events will be in the after
noon and evening,"with all of them 
to take place at the Ka.stland City 
Bark, with the exception of the 
boat races. Should the latter prove 
unfeasible, a golf tourament will 
possibly be staged.

•Admission will be free to all 
events, with exception o f the squ
are dance contest.s and consess- 
ion.s.

Since Stamford is the nearest 
community to Eastland that con
ducts a planned celebration on 
July 4, a capacity crowd is ex|>ec- 
ted. Each committee will select 
out-of-twon judges for the vari
ous events. joint eominittee
meeting will be called by Gilchr
ist in the near future to make de
tailed plans.

torment wa.- in Colony cemetery 
with Killingswoith’s in charge of 
arrangemenU.

The baby died in a Ranger hos
pital Tuesday, Kehruuiy 21, 1950. 
She was born in Ranger .May 10, 
I94S.

Fonville Baby's 
Rites Held T^ay

Besides the parents she is sur
vived by a brother, William I-ee 
Fonville, and two sisters, Linda 
Sharline and Maryin Adell; her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Fonville of DAdemona and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Baker o f Ranger.

Ballbearers wore Cletis Huck- 
ahy, Denver Stagner, Tillman Fon
ville and Fuel Fonville, all of 
Ranger.

Funeral services for Martha 
Kathleen Fonville, 21-munth old 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs. C. I). 
Fonville of Route 1, De.sdeinona 
were conducted this afternoon at 
4:20 o'clock at the Church of God 
on Strawn Road. The Rev. J. W. 
Hume, pastor, officiated and in-

Job W a s  Steady
FR.AMINGIIAM, Ma.s.s. (U T ) —  

Harry A. Chandler has what looks 
to be a steady job. Chandler, now 
90, is still on the job at the Den- 
niion Manufacturing Co. factory 
where he went to work in Febru
ary, 1874.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Monument to Freedom

The eleventh incident listed by 
the Host was the slaying o f Noble 
Deloi* Green, 81-year-old mobster 
who. the Post says, may have died 
l-c;ause he failed in earlier a- a-- ' 

ation attempts on Noble.
■‘ .411 o f the-e events have come j 

under fresh scrutiny in the in
vestigation by racket s<|Uadsmrn , 

oeratiiig under the joint -taff- ; 
- f  Di-trict Atoin.y Will K. Wil ' 
"'1 ami police Chief Carl Han n n  ' 

II Id the j.olicv operation," lie ! 
Po t .eid.

f i r e  Shurggrd O ff
ATI 4NTV i l  Pi Charles I .  

N. -  a 1 . nps-iturlM d when hi- 
Ih iI . . , ht file in a hotel room. 
I ’l-ioe -aid he got up, turned the 
burning mattre*? over and was 
going bark to eleep when they ar
ris ed.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^ 7 " •*" 1)_ O Mf/OHTS 1

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

O PPO SE S  “ W IN N IE "— Labor 1 
Party candidate opposing Win* j 
ston C.iurchill in the Woodford, 
Essex, ronstitutney in the Brit- | 
lah election Keb. 23 is Seymour 
Hill, :>bo\e. Hill, 39, a 

journeymau printer. i

KERRY DRAKE

. I

'fX £!• By Rupert Hughesjjo n i l ie  Cop'^ghf 1950 bv tjpert
D.tf by N U  StRViCf. INC

T H F  ^ T O R T i  M « r « » r  mt
P a lm e r ,  w r a l t b y  I .m  

s r i r a  r r s i a m r .  Maa Jasi M r a  r r «  
v r a l r e  l a  ^ e l l r r .  T h r  r «aa
a ia «>ar#rr4  ia  hia l i arary f.  w h r r r  
P a la a r r  a p a a r r a l l ^  Iia4 
a t r a r k  o a  i l i r  h r a a  k f  t h r  ka s r  n t  
m a r a k  l e l r p b a a r .  T k a  k «»ay  maa 
f a a a d  k f  A a a l r a .  e a a s k t a r  o f  i k r  
■ la r r f r ra t i  m a a .  « « b a  kad  k o ra  
e r i r r a  t a  k r r  k o a i r  f r a m  a avrlat^ 
m l a v  iraal k r  a  f r l r a ^ .  ^ a d l a r  
K r a a r l l .  .kaa lra a a ra  f k a t  k r r  
f l a a r r ,  a r s i a a c  a ra lM fa r  an a t rd  
I ' a a l  kIsMMlf, ka4 c i * a r  ta  P a lm t* r  
f a r  a  akssMdstwa a v r r  l * a lm rp ‘ » 
B r t a l a a  a  ru ia m la a l o a  f o r  ktoaMlr 

•  l a t a a  a r a a a  f o r  a

:dy t‘-.e V.-r.g c n  ■ d of 
1 ■ , r.n Uic w-lk and the

' -'jle -if in tlie street.
; W-.ile he p - =cd. ne wai jostled 

by the in: ; , cf reporters and 
•tr-rarr.en .» they arrived and 

•vere neiped through the mob by 
the p"i who had le.nrned that 
It .1 -e u deal gently with the 
ri'"' ■■ K.

j Inside the h< use. the living room 
-vas now inni;. .tion chamber. 

I The two u oar.ed and distraught 
I girU snared the witness stand, 
j w -i"e an. ;r.. ir.g group of news- 
I r inon iiiid aewspaperwomen 
!\-ii;- vf-d j .1 tinn- at them or at 
I Deti eti f  f ;, .mg Now and then 
there wa; the vicious flash of a

I '.v;,-n Sti-.-rr« rr..ide a photo- 
I graph of a print, ne v. u-ld p.;-h 
, .n- lamera cl-i-e and flash the lit- 
I tie inude b'llbs. When he wanted 
[ to lift pr.nt. he to-.k from hit kit 

1 -i-.. i of transparent tape, and 
I tore ctT a section long er,-. :gh to 
cover It. He pressed one end down 
tight to the edge cf the print. n , .

Very cautiously he pressed the 
tape over t ie  orint and rubbed it *
'.vith n d ill knife blade till he was

mew k«4 IMI4
ibaf Mn«94y **•

kiBMirr** m r 4 k »  w a w ld  44»
Ik if f ic  IM kiM |»«>wrr 1* | ir r «^N t
MfkiMlf from tmmrrfimm Aaalrii. 
Jaanra i k r  p**ttee  i n v r a t l *
KMtor,  kaa iM st 4 l » c « « f > r r « l  f i n e r r *  
^rlnla fbr Mas# * f iko trip*
l »koM# w k l r k  fvaa • •  •  m a r *

I sure that no t.ry air buLule re- 
m.iined.

W'i.en .’■!! precaution.': were tak- 
e f. he lifed  the tape away and 
If. the prints had vanished from

W'HEN the eight little portraits 
”  of the fingerprints on the tele
phone stood out in clear cut per
fection, Detective James Stivers 
vent to the late Wendell Palmer’s 
d«.sk and carried with him many 
btUc slips of paper with adhesive 
gurr on the underside.

He wrote on them, for the rec
ard, todc numbers, also the ad- 
dreoi « f  the Palmer home. aUo 
Stivers initials, the date, then the 
objecL When he look a photo
graph he would stretch a written 
label In fnmt of the camera to that 
the label would be photographed 
with the prints; for he realized 
that ona day he might have to go 
to court and convince a jury that 
there could be oo poasibllity of a 
inlatake or a eutaatitution.

Ha did not nonce that when he 
ileft the dealt littered with tiii 
carefully written labcla, tuf helper, 
'Pete Kelao took hla place in the 
■choir, fingered the labela with 
•tealthy Interest, and pocketed a 
dew

pher held hi camera high over- 
..tad or - i.ed on the floor to 
p t  a 'tr  a.r.g ihot of Azalea 

, f  il: -T A • as Irt-ing subjected 
I to ■ . -ry ordeal of torture.

7^ e ;. ti-if ■ ; ers thanked their 
; lii-.k tor gi- ing them two pretty 
: girls of t..gh social position in a 

nent hor.e on the lifting tape. ; background cf luxury instead of 
Then he fastened the tape itself i *he usual r in of homely people in 

cn an oblong of photographic neg- ' dingy ‘ itualicns. 
ative: on which he pasted the ap- i • • •
propriate label. It was with such : f  OS A.VGELES is a city where 
caution that he lifted the tw o , the best murders get the best

titles. It ,s the city of "The Black 
Dahlia." “ The Tiger Woman."

tie  object and taken up a perma-

two
groups of four finger tips each 
that he found on the b. ie of the 
telephone. He did not photograph 
them first because he pb-oned to 
take the whole telephone With 
him.

•On the two groups he p.isted 
labels marked "telephone base,” 
with the address, the date, and 
hli own initials And he placed 
these in a little envelope and 
snapped a rubber band about it  
then placed the envelope in one ol 
tkc pocketa in his kit case

s.t« 6 5  A  MiBBLE o n  y THEN CHANGE 
'H AT  M i s s in g  p e r s o n s  m v o c p e r  f o r  
CHECK-UP KERRY '... A 7  TWO CO N CERT  
OARAGE .'AEChANIC *
VANISHEP last week 

.IN TOLEPO.'

y  w e r e  h e a p in g  INTO THE 
HEAVY TIM.MOe.' NO MORE

TICKETS TO ONE j  
PLANE TICKET, ■<, 
SANPV' OUR PATE'S 

OFF.' SORRY'

RERAINTING HOT CARS ANP 
PEPPLING 'EM for peanuts 

..with the new 
SETUP--. OU//

I...IM SORRY 
PROFILE ' 

î wAs N01V0051 y
- r

■ I SAIP TO PULL OUT ^^-‘ aO SSf THIS ^  
\THE GRAY HAIR--NOT'LOOKS LIKE IT' ) ]  
V  TO *CALP M E f^^TH E  BIS ORPtfRf,

-J

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

'IF ,uivs you?. FCR 
A STEPPING 

STONE!

STIVERS turned now with a 
^  throaty purr of sati-ifaction and 
tsiumph, and aaid to Kelso:

"Isn't this something? .Some guy 
was mean enough to kill an old 
man, and at the same time fool 
enough to leave hie autograph on 
the weapon! Iin't that beautiful'*" 

■'Beautiful!" Kel.so grunted with 
the le.ist possible enthusiasm, and 
moved away. He kept moving un
til he wai outYide the house. The 
cool air seemed to chill the sweat 
on nla clammy forehead. He paused

"The Hammer Girl,”  “The Rattle- 
-nf:ke Murder," “The Orchid Mur
der.” And the more imaginative 
of these chroniclers were already 
racking their brains for a good 
catchword.

While Nadine Fennell angered 
the reporters. Azalea won them by 
her candor and the lack of all 
evasion In her answers.

A  knowing woman reporter 
asked: "How will this affect your 
plan.s fo marry Paul Moody?” 

Azalea answered with almost 
childish naivete; "You mean you 
think he will Jilt me now?”

The newspaperwoman’s smile 
was almost motherly as the said: 

“ He wouldn't, of course. But 
your father opposed your mar
riage. didn't he?"

“ Yes. but—" again that childlike 
pitifulness: "But lather wouldn't 
mind now—now • that I am all 
alone. “ -uld he? Do you thmk ha 
would?"

'T a  Be Coalinaeg)

BALL SAVER— Dawn Vick 
fcrutmizes instrument with 
which golfers can retrieve balls 
from hazards It telescopes to 
nine and a half feet, is on dis
play at the National Sporting 

Couds Show sn Chicago.

LII". S IR W A L T iR R A L E lG l. *
f i I'CUS f/‘/D VjHOUy 

I GE^ruP' TO Q itEN D.I7A9E TH, I 
CONSICEV IT A PRIVUECit TO LET 

j YOU WALK T5 ,OLIO GROUND CN A 
CLOAK!- -OR rather,OH tOOO j  
« U IT S !---C O M t 
HERE.ELI45A!

R RIET E,HARV£v!y( 
I M IsrUT STCOM. VL rr J?if4 r B cur'll. > OTHFI
pitrtLY tw o -faceo!^  aV

i
 ̂ 0M !-.I’M40 t0RRV!
• •buttduke  to spcak

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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Utnimuni 704
le  per word f in t  day. 2c per word eTery day theraaftai. 
Caadi muat hereafter accompany all C la i^ iad  sdrerUalss. 

PHONE 001

^ FOR SALE
KUR SALK: Katiy C'ht.ki iind 
R. O. I*, certified Brond Breast 
Bronze I’ oult!', Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Ilutchory, 
Boa 114 Raniscr Texa.-< 1‘huin- 537

FOR S.^I.Fi: I'.Ml Buick Seitun In 
perfect condition, good liiej., Tele
phone S4r>.

FOR SALK: Fit barbecue, 31U 
North BaaaetL

F'OR SALK: Large size Oerter 
washing machine, like new. I'hone 
176-R.

*  FOR RENT
FOR jlK .N T : 4 Room modern 
upartme^L 704) West Patterson 
Phonr 00

FOR KKNT: 3 Room apartment. 
OOU Bduth Daugherty,

^ O R  K F N T : Downtown furnished 
^^.irtmant, very dciireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR R K N T : .1 Room furnished 
apartment private bath newly dec- 
Oratoil. fi09 W' lt Plummer.

FOR RK.NT: ') Rooni ftirnirhed 
apartment. f.tiS Routh Danglu-rty.

F'OR R K \ T : 2 room fumi.*hed 
apt. everything complete, all bilb 
puicL> 104 Ka;t Sadosa, phone 
lh7Vr

H .W K Mm. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

No ticS'M aeons
There will be a stated 
mectiiiK of Ka.dlaml 
i'Imptcr and Council 
Thursday, Fchruury

______  2:)id. at 7:30 P. .M.
.\ubrey Van Hoy H. P.
I.. J. Lambert Sec.

LAWSON RKST HOMK: 24 hour 
nursing service for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Avc. U Brownwood Texaa Phone 
1)324.

NOTICK. KLKCTROLU.V CLKAN 
FR and .Mr Purifier. Sales & 
.'crvicc. John Stewart Phone 601

ORDKR AND NOTICK OF CITY 
KI.KCTION

IHK ST.UT OK TK.YAS 
l U U N lY  OF K V.STLAND 
» n  v  OF FASTLAND

NOTH. K OF KLKCTION 
KK IT  SO OKDKKl.1) by the City

FOR RKNT: .Available .March 1st 
nice 4 room furniidn d apartment 
and bath. Call 64H-W.

FOR R K N T : Bedroom, private 
bath. Gentleman. Phone 210

★  W ANTED
W ANTK U : Itauflng work. Staf
ford Reefing Cp. "For Better 
Soofa". Box m e?, Ciaco, Phone 
4<S .

^ NOTICE
I  SKI) TRACTORS FOR SALE: 

"B "  Farmall, with starter, 
lights, row rroptool.’  ̂ and breaking 
plow. Perfect condition.

F-12 FarmaU yith, power lift, 
pTuntrm iiDd eeltNator. ,\ O'aFbayr 

New and t ’ -,td P-inl tractor- 
light r, row crop tool, and break
ing plow. Perfect i...d it'»n .

PERKINS I n 'LKM KNT 
COMPANY 

Ku-tiund, Texas

CoiiimiMion of the City o f Kaiit- 
land, Texad that an election be 
held on the 28 day o f Feb., 1950, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Ka.-tland, Texaa, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meters or removing tlie Parking 
Meters.

.Said election ahall be held at 
the City Hall in the City o f Ka.-t- 
land, hia-tlami County, Texaa and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
rierki o f -aid election:
J. C. .\IIison
Pr> -iding Jud,:e and Clerk 
Mrs. .Mamie Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
Mr.i. FRED .Maxey 
Clerk

.SAID ELECTION SH ALL BE 
HELD under the provi.sions o f the 
.'Special Ch.irter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
of the State o f Texa- only qnali- 
fii d voU rs in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
vote.

A  COPY OK TH IS ORDER 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commission o f the 
City o f  Eastland, Texas, Attested 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and same to he published accord
ing to .Article Seven, Section 
ikawM, o f tbe c ity  Charter. 

IT T K .'T :
I. C. Heck 
Secretary

■ M . IJnkcnhoger, Chairman of 
the Bo.ard o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, 1950

ALCOHOl.H.S ANONVMOL'S 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box l i t  Ea.'tland 
Phone B44-M

Political
Announcements

NOTICE OF I UL’ .NTY’S l.NTK.N- 
nO.N TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
t h e  p i RCHASK o f  CERTAIN 
ROAD MACHINERY, AND TO 
IS.Sl’ E TIME W ARRANTS TO 
EVIDENCE THE INDEBTED- 
NE.SS TO BE CREATED THERE
FOR. s

SEALED PROPOSALS, addres
sed to P. L. CKO.S.SLEY, County 
Judge o f Eastland County, Texas, 
at En.-tland, Texas, will be receiv
ed at the office of the County 
Judge until 10:00 o'clock -\. M., 
on the 13th day of March, 1950, 
for the purcha.se of the following 
road machinery for the mainten
ance and iniprovenient of the 
roads in and fur said County, tu- 
W'it:

ONE (1 ) —  .Motor Grader, ap
proximately 100 H. P., being 
of the Caterpillar type, Diesel 
engine. Tandem Drive; the 
seller to take in trade one 
second-hand Caterpillar 66 
Grader, Serial No. 6C407. 

SUCH PROPOSALS will at .said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before the Commissioners’ Court. 

A CERTIFIED CHECK, or
cashier’s check in the amount of 
five  per cent ( 6 '.i ) o f the amount 
bid, must accompany each bid.

I

Ladies Give Churchill Warm Re
ception

IT IS THE INTENTIO N  OF 
THE CO.M.MISSIONER.S’ COURT 
to pay all or a portion o f the pur- 
cha.se price of ,-uch road machin
ery by the issuanc* and delivery 
to the proper contractor or con
tractors, o f the legally is.-mrd 
time warrants o f .said County, 
bearing Interest at a rate not to 
exceed <'■ per annum, payable 
annually or semi-annually, which 
-aid warrants shall not exceed the 
principal sum of EIGHT THOUS- 
A.ND DOLL.XRS ($S,ii00), and 
the principal o f said warrant, 
hall be payable serially, the max

imum maturity date to lie not lat
er than December 31, 19.>l. The 
County guarantees that the con
tractor, or contractors, will re
ceive face value for inch warrants 
when and as th* same are issued 
and delivered.

THE RIGHT is reserved by 
Eastland County to reject any 
and all proposals or to waive all 
technicalities.

A LL  Bln.'s will be retained by 
the C»>unty and will not be re
turned to the bidders.
P. I.. Crossely
County Judge, Ea.-tland County, 
Texas.
< Seal)

Pete Holt has been ill for the 
past week, but able to be back 
on the job now. His daughter, 
Mrs. Neta Graham and granddau
ghter Terry of Kilgore are viait- 
ing here.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. l . j  
James over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Granuel Nabors 
and Connie have returned from 
Clarksville, Tenn. where he has 
been workng for the F.aatern Con
struction Company o f Dallas. Na
bors left Fort Worth la.-t Satur
day to work with the Carl Dunn 
Construction Company. Mrs. Na
bors and Connie will remain with 
her mother and father, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding for a while.

Winston Churchill, Conservative leader, is given a warm 
reception by the ladies of Manchester, England, after his 
election speech. (NEA Telephoto)

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett and 
sons have moved into their new 
home and their many friends sur
prised them with a "house warm
ing’’ on the night o f Feb. 16-pre- 
sentng them with a rocker and 
ottoman, a rug, bedspread, and 
many individual gifts.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett greeted the 
guests. Mr:-. Howard Miller and 
Mrs. Everett H. Everett alternat
ed at pouring coffee. Mrs. Chris 
Patterson and Mr.«. J. T. Weaver 
ladled punch. Cookies and mints 
were serxed. Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
favored the guesti with a variety 
o f piano selections. Mrs. C. H. 
Everett registered about 75 gue-ts 
which included Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White o f Carbon, father and mo
ther o f Mrs. Jim Everett

•  NEWS FROM

Olden
night to ditcus-c the need of 
traffic light on highway 80. Ever
ett Everi-tt w;i- appointed head of 
the rominittec to handle arrange- 
inent.-*.

Bro. Jack TTtompson and Jack 
Myres took Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Katie Barnhill.

Mr. and .Mr:-. R. E. Lee of Bre<-- 
kemidge visited with Mis. L*e 
and Mr.-. Curry Sunday.

.Mr--. Gordon Woods and Louise 
visited with Mrs. Granuel Nabors 
and Connie Monday.

Mrs. D. .A. Mauldin, -ii-ler of 
Mrs. Simer, who has been visiting 
here for the past two weeks re
turned to her home in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mr-. C. I. James is visiting her 
mother and sister in Dallas.

Mr. Parton is slowly improving, 
but his daughter, Mrs, lo ra  But
ler o f Crane, is still at his bedside.

Mr and Mr-. T. I .  Lockhart vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
o f Eastland Sunday.

THE WEATHER I
Bj I'sitse PrM

K .isT  TE.XAS Partly cloudy 
an*f colder with showers in soulh- 
ea.-l portion IhL- afternoon. Fair 
and colder tonight with a low of 
28 to 3;i degrees in Red River 
Valley, not so cold in the north
west Thursday afternoon. Fresh 
to locally strong southerly winds 
on the coast, shifting to northerly 
thir afternoon.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair and lit
tle colder this afternoon and to
night. Warmer Thur-day after
noon. Low tonight 23 to 30 in the 
I ’aiihandle and South Plains and 
near freezing in the upper Pecos 
Valley.

READ THE CLA 'SiTIEOS

"Dollar For Dollar*’
You Can’t Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhsad Motor Co., Eostland

Marriafr Didn’t Joll 
K N O X V IlX E  ( l l » )  — Jame-

C. Davis' marriage didn't get pa-t 
the wedding ceremony. Davis 
married Barbara Davis. Two days 
later he filed for divorce, charg
ing that immediately after the 
ceremony hi.- bride told him .-he 
didn’t love him, that the marriage 
was a “ grievoua mistake’’ and 
that she didn't intend to live 
with him.

Dr. Edw. Adelstm

Optometrist
Spedaliziog in Eya Exam

ination and Glotias 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

reL 30

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J B. W ILLIAM S 
(Ro-electlon). 
JOHN C. BARBER

Oldici, Feb. 22 (.'^pl.) —  -Mr.- 
Xettie Fox ha- returned from 
Fort Worth, where she hud been 
visiting .Mrs. J. W. Ray. While 
there she attended the stock show.

.Miss Wilma Elliott has been a- 
bsent from school for several days 
with influenza.

The R. A. haskethall boys won 
over Moran in a tourament at 
Olden Thursday night. The score 
WU4 10 to 9. The Junior A  team 
lost, 20 to 4, with Scranton.

The Needle Eye Sewing Club 
met at the home o f Mrs. May 
Kelley’s Wedne.sday afternoon 
with five members present Re
freshments o f cake and coffee 
were served.

Archie Kelley was home over 
the weekend from Wood.son where 
he ha.< been working.

Mrs. Harold Mills anji small -on 
and Miss Pauline Kelley o f Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Ida Siraer 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Butler and Don vi-- 
ited with Mr. Butler at Snyder OV' 
er the weekend.

Mike Thomp.son o f Irdale, {or- 
merly o f Olden, is seriously ill 
and is in tke hospital at Waco.

Word was received about 1 o’
clock .--unday of the death of D. 
0. M offet’i  father in Ranger.

Everett Matlock is home from 
Snyder and is seriou.«Iy ill at this 
time.

Mr. and Mr.«. J. B. Adams and 
children o f Holiday visited her 
mother and brother, Mrs. Ethel 
Rouch, Freddy, Gene and family.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. I

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections o f
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PRA—<31 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PRONE 507

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
KLZO BEEN 
F'irit elected term

COUNTt JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDKIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

The South makes 76 per cent 
o f U. S. textiles.

READ -TOE CLASSIFIEDS

Km 4 aad B «H  Tbmmv
PoBl N*. 4 1 9
VRTKRAMS

SINGER Sewing Machines

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS
MeeU Snd sad 
4th Thursday 

•lOO P. M. 
'OversMe Vateraas Welceae

Consoles

Foot 
Treddlo

rAijSlt Model*aS'.'T.H.UAiSij

G O O D  USED M A C H IN E S
B17DCET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Precent Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5(20 P. M. Pbooe Retidence 673-M 

311 M. Ooklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eostlond

BYE- 
WASH DAY

Mr*. Stella Jarrett, Who has be
en at the bedside o f her father 
for several days returned home 
la.*t Thursday, but was called 
bark.

Burley Patterson was hume over 
the weekend from Rising Star 
where he has been working.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Head and 
children o f Brownwood visited
Rev. and Mrs., Nelson over the
weekend.

About 50 parents met at the 
Olden schoolhouse last Friday BY THE CARTON

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connallea Hotol

Th« olJ fashionod wajr | 

was for a troman to worry 

sis days a waak about tha I 

bif waakhig ahaad and I 
tbaa Ura baraalf out do

ing it oa Blu# Monday. 

Tba modarn way la to lat 

us do both tka worrying 

and tba washing. Say 

■oodbya to wash day. Just

pbon# 60.

C I S C O  
Sfocun Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND 

*Wb AyyrMlato Yb w  S<

Hos 7 R ub P i-n u

‘̂ ^̂ VVring

W k .nc

40

'For Only o Fow Short Months'II

You'll want picturoa of thii precious but fleetiiig 
babytaooiL Otus are famous for their liyely notor* 
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your boby . . .  You'll always ba glod we rominded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHBIIE PHONE 647
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Mi-s. Cullen Speaks 
At Council Meet 
In Graham Home

Bridal Shower 
Given For 
Mrs. G. W. Hart

Ponham.
Oth.'r- in tht hou-i- party «e r »  

Ml -i—: K ff'c  and V il.-t Mart.
Tiir L' '̂-'t !'-t !-'nta:nco uimu* 

do frirnd- and M ‘s. Mart r*->'>'iv- 
nsunv liive’v and u.-rful irift^.

Mrs. Miufrad Hale Cullen was 
the ituesi S[>eaker Monday after, 
noon when memberj o f the Wo
men.--’ Council of the First Chris
tian Church met in the home of 
Mrs. F. W. Graham, 408 Foch 
Street.

Carbon S. S. Class 
Sponsor Bake 
Sale Saturday

th W. H..I
r-.-’ M.

‘nn*r .M' - i : ’,:
b rid e  an a  \nu fo  

N«!; Kro>l, Mr.' Guyle v'i yr. • 
entertjuned >aturday i:
- îth a jT'ft 'hu'.vri and **ated tea 
«• her home in Cisco.

Rev. Hallenbeck 
Honored On 
Birthday

■ tee an p-.. a .. i. s 
r, I’' i tcKi.-tered ;n the hnde » 

book by M iu Barbara Martin.
Mn. Char’.ei Clark presided ov

er the refreshment table, which 
was laid witn a white iace cloth 
and centered with an arranttement 
o f pink carnations snd likhted 
candles in crystal holders.

Various irame- were played 
throuirh .ut etenmir i .1 
ar> im I and led nv Mt . Helen

T e Rev. \V E. Hallenl . .. was 
the ‘ - r at a surprise birth- 
. ,y ai > Monuay evening in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Preston 1 
Capers, 416 North Green Street. '

C H
Ho ma 
t n « l  f

D«n t Suffer .%m>lher Minut#

•iun tr*_ _ .« ;njc ^
U> foot— HUND^M 8\L\E  ciu. ; ;  1

to* bo«t lA the —O *\ « lop r4  fo r ...
■ow fo r  %oa fo lk t  « t  Itomc 

WONDER SALVE : wi . (reaitelon.

R sxLvc

SoW Fa<tland by Toomb* & 
Richardson and Comer Prusr 
Storei or your hometown dnigir :

Sininng was enjoyed through 
■ out the evening with the church 

quartet and a trio of women tak
ing the lead.

An old fashioned pounding was 
^-iven the pastor and his wife A 
jii<em o f appreciation was read by 
'Mr«. Glenn Huddleidon.

Refre.shm. ntr .>f cake, made and 
pre- lit! J t'\ Mr. Huddleston, arid

111 P-.I .;h w“ - erved ti .Mr. and 
'■Ir Hu.iiili -t. . ind .Mrs.
Ha^i . Rak.-r. .Mr. and .Mr-. W K. j 
Halienh'-’ ., Mr- F. F. Ganow, 
i> .., I 'e r  M- Gone .Mi!.,ar 
at <1 iafv .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.\.i.. k. -Ml . and Mrs. Homer Stif- ’ 
fler, Mr. and .Mrs. Or\-al Johnson 
srd family, Mr. and Mr». I'lyde 
V ' :r, Mr.and .Mrs. W. A. I’ow- 

, ers, .Mr N. J. Hairar and Ju.i- ita. 
[M r. a id  Mrs Henry Green. .Mr- 
( \V :i., r..-. iman, .Mr. snd >!.- 1;. .

E. Hi _ Mr and Mrs. H. E Ba-- j 
^.am and lor Jo^ Mrs. Fairy lynn

Mrs I.eroy Kanur, pn Ion'. 
pr«‘sided a-.i introduced Mrs Cul 
let! who spoke on poetry and read 
several o f her own conipo.ition- 
for the group.

Co-hostesse.- for the afternoon 
were M. -dame- T. \. Rendy, J 
I! Gilbreath and Winnie Wynne 
who with Mrs. Graham served 
George IVash'rgton’s f.tvn- tr 
:-a’ e .-in I ■, f f  . • 1 allies R. 
I, Carper..-r, E. K. Henderson, 
Earner, J. B. Blunk, J. A. Beard, 
C. A. Peterson, C. M. Kelley, 
Earnest Halkias, N. C. McKstt, 
Clara Wingate, Eied Maxey, Shir
ley Garrett, and Mrs. Cullen.

The builders Cla.ss o f the Car
bon Methodist Church are spon
soring a bake sale, Saturday Feb. 
ruary' 26th in the Hamner Build
ing at Carbon. The sale will begin 
at 9 A. M. and Eastland friends 
were invited to attend. Sand
wiches, Pie and ^C offee will be 
-*rv(-d and cake- and pies and 

cookies will be sold.

Mrs. Jessop To 
Hostess S. S. 
Class Party

Look Who's New

Members of the Martha Dorcus 
Clus6 o f the First Methodist 
Church will meet Thursday even
ing at TiSO in the home of Mra 
Bill Jeseop, 1204 South Seaman 
Street, for their regular monthly 
social.

Former Resident’s 
Daughter Manies 
In Dallas

U. S. PLANS EXPOSE OF 
FAKE TRIAL CONFESSIONS

By EDWARD V. ROBFR13 
United Press Staff CorresoOndent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (C F ) 
— The U'.ited States it planning 
steps to focus world opinion on 
the Communists’ sadistic methods 
in extracting fake “ confessions” 
at political trials, It was reported 
today.

ter Donald R. Heath as an alleged 
American spy-manter there.

Mr. and Mq,-. Horace K. Hor
ton are the parents of a daughter 
born February 21st in a Ranger 
hospital. So far the little lady has 
not been named. The Hortons 
have one other child, Toni.

Grandparent- o f the children 
ur- Mr- Jami Horton and Mr. 
and Mr- F. F Woodar- of Santa 
Barbara. Calif.

Miss Zoe Perrj-man daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Perryman of 
Dallas and Mr. Richard Kent 
Haynes were married in a formal 
ceremony at the Highland Park 
Presbyterian Church Friday even
ing Feb. f .  19.M>, with the Rev. 
William Haiiie officiating.

Mrs. Hayn«'- parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Perryman were for
mer residents of F.a-tland and 
were married here. Her mother 

i is the former Miss Zoe Kennery. 
Mrs. Haynes is the niece of Mrs. 
C. 1. James o f Olden. —

The couple will make their 
home in Denton.

POLICE "PURSE - SUIT” -  
Here's the new uniform for New 
Yoik City's lady cops, modeled 
by policewoman Joan C. Hoctor. 
IlighlKht IS the handbag, which 
ieatuies space lor lipstick and 
powder puIT at right and re

volver holster at leiL

Personals

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND  THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connel'ee 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

Dim Yeur Li#l>4« And $ev« A Ltf«

READ THE r^A5S lM E O S

Do-Si-Do Club 
To Meet At 8 
Thursday

Pa-cal. Vera Parsons the hor.ore 
Mr. W. E. Hallenbeck Jr. Mrs. 
Hallrnheok and Linda and the 
I: -I a id  ho.t( a Mr. a-id Mrs 
i '=; - ar.d - >n T>-una-.

WE

G
I
V
E

J

( V/n iunny g nurusiNSaN to

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

The Do-Si-Do Square Dancers 
wi.. meet at 8 P. M. Thursday 
at the .\merican l.egion Hall.

Host.- and ho.-tes-es for the 
evening will be Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
T. Cooper, .Mr. ai.d .Mr-. W. H. 
Cooper, .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Caton, Mr. and .Mrs. Neil Day, 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Ernst, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. < >. Karnest, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Collins, Mr. and 
-Mrs. P. J. Cullen, Dr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth r'ownn, aiul Mr. and Mra. 
1-ewis Crosslev.

"Buick For Fifty"  ̂
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor C#,, Eosllond

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Boot A Pontiac 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pitman of 
Tacoma, Wash, were the week 
end gi'ests in the home of Mt. and 
Mis . Jease Pitman o f Olden. Oil.er 
gui fts ir their home were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Pitman of Santo.

o f Cub .‘Scouts Pack No. 1 will be 
given at rtiHO Friday at the First 
Baptist Church. Each Scout will 
have a.s gue.-H.s members o f his 
family, with each Scout mother 
furni.shing meat and salad.

A -birthday program is being 
arranged the spokesman said.

Cub Scouts To 
OftV£li0W Have Supper 

At Church
A birthday supper for menihers

One-Day Service
Plus Froo rniargaisnt

Bring Yonr Kodak Pllm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

American diplomats have been 
gathering information on refine
ments of torture perfected under 
the .‘tegis o f the Russian secret 
police-measures which diplomats 
say will prove revolting to the 
entire civilised world.

It i> expected here that the 
Revelation will cast light on the 
spying “ confession" of Robert J. 
Vogeler, American business man 
sentenced to 15-year impriion- 
ment in Hungary.

Similar methods were aald to 
have been uied on Bulgarian em- 
ployei o f the American legation 
in Sofia-wboae "confeiiiona'’ 
have implicated American minis-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker o f Big 
Springs were visitors this week in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. 
Carpenter.

The United States broke diplo
matic relations with Bulgaria yes
terday.

While a similar move ugai.isl 
Hungary undoubtedly would be 
welcomed by some, it did not ap
pear to be in the cards. Obesrvers 
pointed out that maintenance of 
the U. S. Legation in Budapest 
provided machinery for continued 
efforts to free Vogeler.

The state department served 
notice yesterday that it regarded 
Vogeler’s trial as a travesty on 
Justice and would not accept 
either the court’s procedure or ita 
findings. Notably, the “ cotifas- 
aion" described him ai both a 
Naval Lieutenant Cammander and 
an Army Colonel.

H li "confeasion” , as publicised 
by the Hungarian propaganda ra
dio, contained numerous seeming 
contradictloni. Officials believe 
that by comparing it with the 
known facta, they will be able to 
prove it was manufactured and 
that Vogeler made it under duress.
Officiala said some of Bulgaria’s 

“ spying" charges against U. S.

Husband and Wife Stuff

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P )—  A 
woman reported that she absents 
mindely left »1,064 in a service 
station rest room and it was gone 
when she returned to look. Upon 
questioning by detectives, howev
er, she admitted that she didn’t 
want her husband to use it, so she 
hid it in her underwear.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Legation employes were palably 
false. The charges referred to 
“ espionage" conducted on behalf 
of the United SUtes before Bul
garia’s peace treaty was ratified— 
at a time when, as an ex-eneray 
state under military ocupation, 
she could have no “ secrete’ ’ from 
this country.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Wat
son and sons, Norman and Ken
neth visited Sunday in the h ,me 
of Mrs. Watson’s brother, R. L. 
McElroy, -Mrs. .McElroy in Waco.

Typowritorf 
Idinq IAdding Moehinos
NEW AND REBUILT 
Sevvlee Re«taU-Sw|>llae

STEPHENS 
Typowritor Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TaL 639 EaatlaadI

Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Cliatt and 
little daugher Sallie Claire of Pal
estine are the guests here in the 
home of Mr«.-Cliatt’s mother Mrs. 
Ora B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mailings 
o f Garland are the guests today 
in the homes o f their parents, M/. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mullings and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham.

BROWN’S _ ;
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  h o o h li U  y o u r  p ro b lem , w t  lu T ile  y o u  to • • •

27 YEARS IN CISCO

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Wheal Alignment

WE UVE  IN A GREAT COUNTRY
. . . and on# of tba thirngt that ba« balpad to maka it bo it ia* 
turanca. la ona particular at laatt tha avaraga Amaricaa U 
uaiqua la that ha buys a lot of inturaaca. Tbit maant that bo 
doatn't haaa to carry kit own ritk and tha worriat that go a- 
long with it. Ha jutt inturat himtalf, bit fanuly. bit proporty 
— aaarytbing— bacauta it it good butinatt to do to. Yat, it*t 
Amaricaa to ba iaturad and inturaaca it typically Amaricaa!

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  W E’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a y is the
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windowe 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
tht appearance of your car.

we ■ vsvjg SAFETY 
GLASS

A lem/netm^gUittbst proridat grtttar
orotectioo from tha dtoger of brokao, 
lyioa placet. Drirt in TODAY. 

Prompt tad tficifoc taraica.

SCOTTS  
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 8508

W E PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E
starting Friday, Feb. 18th

WE W ILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS
FORT WORTH FAT STOCK Sl^OW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

WE’RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

B u m IVHEN YOU NEED ’EMI

^^esReBnef
i t h e c o m p ' e f

\ob.
,dded to otiV shop a oew

« .

„  a «  » « ■ “
u t l U Sf

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIM SALES FORD— SERVICE PHONE 42

yidiMniagei
H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
MORI TRACTION— Added weight enables tbs trectioe 
bars to get a bener grip . .  . increases drawbar pulL
INCRIASID TRIAD Llll— A better grip reduces tlippegik 
thus Hydro-Fitted tiree lew longer bepiute they get a 
more positive grip.
RnAINS RNIUMATIC RRINCIPLt— An elr chamber is
left in a HydroFUced tire to absorb shocks, leagtbeo 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDINO QUALITIIS—Tires partlallr filled
with liquid soften the jolts end jars.
LOWEST POSSItll COST—With the Firettoile Eleerrie 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster snd cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECn. HOUFIELD
nRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

F. N. FRANCOIS. Cbei.-Mgr.

Thick, Bucculant 
ttaakt praparad jutt 

tba way 
you lika tham! 

Tbay'ra Bupar tpacial!

m/tr oers ourm(jre m/UE
.w ‘

How each season pecks the soot, dost, end grit into 

fabrics! But Sanitoae Dry Oeaning carries on where 

others stop; : .  gets out ell embedded diitl Qotbes ere to 

thoroughly cleaned they look and feel like-new againl 

Spots and perspiration stains vanish! Saoitone leaves 

clothes fresh and clean smelling, tool The better 

press slays in longer for extra days of perfc0 

grooffliog. Try Sanitone and be conviocedi
QUECB)

FREE PICK-UP
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
tOUTH SEAM AN  STREET PHONE 132

A 4 A -—-iS H t- '

02812285
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SPORTS WRITER

HALF-CENTURY
Announces Her Enqaqement

RESULTS
By rutted Preta

KAST
Holycros!* 71 Bonton Collefte fi.1 
St. Johns OS Xew York L'niver- 

iiity 60.
Cornell 68 Syraous*' 55. 

MIDWEST
Lawrence Tech 01 Iniliuna 

Tech 47.
Western Michigan 70 Butler 57 
Joplin J. C. 76 Monett J. C. 57 
Phillips Oilers 76 Creighton 51 

Kanias Wesleyan 90 Bethany 03 
Oklahoma AAVDM 49 Wichita 40 

SOVTHW EST
Arkan.sas 01 Ilice 38 
.Arkan.>̂ as Tech 57 .Arkan.>a St. 55 
SuIrssM 82 Daniel Baker 53 
S. F. Austin 66 Sam Houston 50 
Texas A4M  60 Texas Christian 68 
Texas Tech 79 New Mexico AAM 
48.

” ‘iouthwestern Louisiana 81 Texas 
,.tlst 70

■^ylor 43 Texas 41 
Texas State 83 M’ ilev 48 

• Hardin-Simmons 71 Texas West
ern 46

SOTTH
North Carolina State 70 North 
Carolina 44
Wake Forrest 72 Duke .'>4 
Maryland 67 Uichnmnd 48 

W FST
San Francisco 54 San Jose State 
44

Banei Sisten 
Favorites In 
Florida TouineY

ORLANDO, Fla. Keh. 22 (L T l  
Golfdom’s brilliant Bauer sis- 

o f Midland Tex., both were

•jvored to advance today with 
*'cir men partners as they teed 

in first round play of the Or- 
Jo mixed four-hall golf tourna- 
#'t.

,^ixteen-year-old Marlene Bauer 
a id professional Denny Cham
pagne o f Orlando met Bea Mc- 
Wane of Brimingham, Ala. and 
Clay Gaddie o f Cincinnati while 
Alice Bauer and A l Besselink of 
Detroit battled Katherine Hem
phill and Burl Bnlesta o f Tampa.

Marlene and Champagne quali
fied yesterday with a par 71 on 
the dub.sdread course while Alice 
and Besselink carded a best-ball 
69.

Professionals Louise Suggs o f 
Lithia, Ga. and Toney Penna of 
Cincinnati blazed to a six-under- 
par 65 yesterday but their mark 
was equalled by .Marilyn Smith of 
Wichita, Kun. and Herb Miller of 
Gary. Ind.

Miss Suggs and Penna faced 
Claire Duran o f Cleveland and 
Ed W'illiams o f Louisville, Ky., 
while .Miss Smith and Miller were 
to play Patty Berg of Minneapolis 
and Earl Stewart o f Dalla.'. The 
latter team qualified with 71.

Mrs, .Mildred (Babe) /aharia.- 
o f Denver and teammate George 
Bolesta o f Tampa, who also shot 
a 71, met Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cot
ton at St. Clareaville, Mich.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

B f  Pr«M

i l l

F T

Retailer For 
BELLA GARMENTS

i. W. L. VAN GEEM
810 MOSS 

Phone S43-W

TEXAU KANA , Feb. 22 (U P ) 
— Carroll Shiffer, a young attor
ney who opened a law office only 
a year ago, will become Texar- 
kana'a next mayor.
Shiffer. 30, defeated incumbent 

mayor Bruce Cunningham in Tues 
day’s municipal run-off primary 
hy 151 votes. He polled 1,319 
votes to 1,168 for Cunningham.

The "boy mayor”  was graduat
ed from Southern Methodist Uni
versity’s law school.

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 (U P )—  The 
body o f Elmore Cato, 39-year-old 
city employe, was recovered yê ■ 
terday from a treatment tank at 
the sewage plant where he work
ed.

Mansel Smith, assi.«tant super
intendent at the plant, said (  ato.

CHILDRENS

SHOES
The Original JUMPING JA C K S  
... Flexible Shoes for Hard Weor!
COLORS: of Brown. Beige. White. Pastel Blue. 

Poitel Pink, and Red.

Siiei: 3 to 8 in B Widths 

3 to 8 in D Widths

$3.95 to $4.95

CARL JOHNSON 
• DRYGOODS

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND

GOING GF! ‘Hiroughout the first half of the ’Twentieth Century, 
acientlata probed ever further Into the mists beyond the earth’s 
atmosphere At left above is the weird, multi-balloon contraption 
in which Dr Jenn Piccard, noted stratosphenst, hoped in vain to 
soar 20 miles above the earth Thi.s test flight, in July, 1937, began 
at Rochester, Mmn.. and ended safely near Lansing. Iowa At right 
is the spectacular takeoff at White Sands. N. M., of a two-stage 
rocket, a German V-2 and a smaller, American-built "W AC Cor
poral.”  Carrying delicate inslrumenta for sending back cosmic data 
by radio, the “ Corporal”  zoomed at the rate of 5(X)0 miles an hour 
up 250 miles above the earth, higher than any other man-made 

object had ever gone.

who couldn’t swim, apparently 
drowned when he accidentally fell 
into the tank.

BORGKH, Eel. =2 (U P i--O ne- 
year-old Jo Kelker, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eelker, was 
killed yesterday at her home when 
run over by a delivery truck.

AM ARll.I.O , Keh. 22 (U P ) —  
.Amarillo voters will vote on 43,- 
1)011,000 school bonil is.sue .April 
1st. The election date was set yes
terday by the city school board.

SUGAR LAND. Keh. 22 (U P ) — 
I.O.SS in a fire which destroyed the 
recently-completed Palms theater 
was estimated taalay at 175,000. 

The spectacular blaze yesterda>
I cau.sed a tie-up of traffic on U. .S. 
highway 59 running in front of 
the brick and stucco theater build- 

I ing. i
The fire broke out at 4 :30 P 

I M. when the theater was empty. ! 
I Firemen from Rosenberg, Sugar 
! Land and Richmond fought the 
{ fire in which no one was injured.

ployed 42 persons.
Firemen believed grea.se drip

ping from curing hams causetT the 
blaze.

SHERM AN, Feb. 22 (U P )— An 
applicadon (n drill an nil well 
within the Sherman city limits was 
submitted yesterday tiy the Em
pire Oil Company of Dallas.

The reque.st must he ruled on 
by the city commission. Empire 
seeks to put ilnwn a test hole in 
the Eastern section of Sherman.

DAI.I..AS, Feb. 22 (U P )— A 99- 
year prison sentence has been 
handed Igiuie Bird, 47, who plead
ed guilty to the murder of his wo
man companion Iasi Ss-pi. I ’i; -- 

.A criminal district court jury 
fixed Bird’s term yesterday after

Youth Admits 
Beating Priest 
To Death Mon.

S IM O N . T«x.. Ftb *J2 HMM
Jack Nixon, l '», a fornu r refor- 

nialory inmuto kMIcd a CaUiolir 
prient for <7 and hi car, ‘ h tn ff 
Krank Hunt said today.

Hunt *aid NiXon had admitted 
iH'atinj; to death the Hev. Leon 
ard I'otryku.- in the rear of the 
itiimucuiute luncejiUoM ehurch in 
nearby fjreK<>*>, Tex., Monday.

*MIe hadn’t 'i^ned a I’anfeB' îon. 
hut I’m sure he will do it today, ” 
Hunt xaid.

Nix*jii, former inmate of the 
State School for boy> at Late? 
vilie, Tex., vka- arre.^ted a levs 
h<iur-< after the kdling when he 
rra!«hed into a bri<i>re abutiiient 
n*ai- Arkan.-^a.” I ’a  ̂ , Te\.

Hijchway I’olice 'Oon learned 
that the ^ma>hed car belotijed to 
Father F’otryku.-*. They found the

into the room to get the car keya. 
The prir.'it probably awakened 
and. Nixon atarted beating him. 
Father PotrykuB must have put up 
quite a htruggle because the 
whole room .showed xigiis of a 
fiPhL.”

llunt said that Nixon took the 
prie*tV car key.«4, hi.' wat<*h, cig- 
ar«'tte lighter and ra.<e. The youth 
aUo told him, Hunt said, that he 
took $7.

Nixon had little to say while he 
' WH.- bein; taken from Arkansas 

I ‘a to the Sun Patricio county 
 ̂ jail here la.wt night. Hunt .said.

Mulder chaig* were filed 
ugain^t Nixon.

The !̂etl•0| ôl tan M'ne'.m of 
Alt rer. ive more than !UK),f»O0 
ej4 ph If e ( alii a year, ir un a>er- 
• gi of 2,700 a day.

“ Buick For F ifty " 
(n Nifty A*id Thrifty 

MuirriVstr; Mt«.or Co.,

Tlu' t’lufiii't nionl C'l Acivess Eliztilirth Taylor, IV, i'i"ht, 
and Cor.i'iift ..ic!’ i i;:'>n ililton. Jr., 'S.i, It li iias berii an
nounced at a :.niall party in Hollywood. Miss Taylor’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Francis Taylor made the announce
ment. Hilton is the son of prominent hotelman Conrad Hil
ton, Sr. {S EA  Telephoto)

p r ic « ’ . bntlly 
hciiro'.m

IP :j,
►, tli<- |.r: 
wa his only

b.-a*i r bf-'i- p;

'  ■ .!:•! n I
■*1 afifl that robbery 
motiv.-.

•’Nixon had beert in the house 
after the prieit had gone to 
ileep," Hunt Mid. "H e probably 
went out and then ilipped back

iC C O N D  HAND  
BARGAtMM

W « Buy, Sell eixi Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Coaainerce 
P b M , M T

defense and itate’i  attorney, 
agreed to the plea o f guilty.

The slaying victim was 35-year- 
old Marie Webb, .tabbed in the 
throat after performing a weird 
dance in a river botum shack near 
Ferris.

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 22— (U  
P ) — .Margaret Truman, daughter 
o f the president, will arrive here 
tonight by train from New Or
leans.

-Miss Truman’s stay here will 
end with her concert Friday night 
in the music hall. She is presented 
by the .Altrusa Club, a women’s 
civic organization.

.Accompanying Mis.< Truman 
will lie her seendary, her concert 
manager and two secret service 
men.

the screen. I
HOUSTON, Tex. Feb. 22— (U 

P )— Final rites will be held here ! 
Thursday for C. M. WTiitmore, 47, j 
engineer with the Stanolind Oil 
Company.

Whitmore dieil in a hospital I 
yesterday. Survivng are his wife, j 
a son and two sisters, all of Hous ' 
ton.

Even Firehouse Unsafe
FORT WORTH, Tex., (U P )—  | 

A suburban fireman wa.s burned; 
at his own fire station. T o m m y  
Lee was cooking a meal at the 
station when escaping gas in the I 
stove oven ignited and blew o ff 
the door. I

Oakley Gm ery and Maiket
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
i r  FROZEN FOODS i r  QUAUTY MEATS

Home Killed
i r  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i r  STAPLE GROCERIES

HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 22— (U  
P )— Harold Lloyd, bes[)ectacled 
comic o f the silent screen, arrived 
here to<lay to officially open the 
thirty-second annual crippled chil- 
dren’.s ball, sponsored by the .Ar
abia Temple.

Lloyd is imperial potentate of 
the Shrine of North .\merlca.

Accompanying him wa.s his wife 
known to millions as .Mildred Da- 
vl.s, often Lloyd’s lending lady on

Moico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ........... ...............
Address ......................
City .........Tex.

BOTH
MORNING

AND
AFTER.

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Delivei

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTEB- 
NOON 

Phone 14

SEMINOLE, Feb. 22 (U P ) —  
Fears for the safety o f four Semi
nole persons overdue on a fishing 
trip to Mexico dissipated today 
with news that the quartet wa.e 
safe.

Sheriff Bob McReynolds an
nounced that he had been infor
med by the .American Consulate 

[ at Chihuahua City, Mexico, that 
j .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Adamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vi, Crocket were ! 
enroute home.

They had been unreported since 
leaving here Feb 14 for a three- 
day fishing trip to Lake Boquilla, 
Chihuahua, Mexico.

IpurfORDS
^  > 1  i

babe//

PAI.ESTIN, Feb. 22 (U P ) — 
Brisk winds were blamed today 
for fanning a fire out of control 
at the Vernon Calhoun packing 
plant and causing $200,000 dam
age.

The fire extinguished yesterday 
after raging for eight hours in the 
threc-year-old plant, which em-

H o s t  o f  t lie  h i d W a y s

Here's why W E  
can give it 

better Service!

I Wi have Ford*
* Jriined

Mechanics' L l

2  Factory-Approved 
Methods

r«fr«sli «t th« f«imiliar r*d cool«r 
on tho rood to anywhoro

5 «
iOTTUO UNOOI AOTMOOTY OS THI COCA-COIA COMMWT it
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLINC. COMPANY

e  If 50. t*» C»wC«l« Cu»p n

G e n u in e u ^ F o rd

Perti3
h Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

■AnjVUJ  ̂aM

BUY ON OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING  M OTOR CO.
SalM-Ford-Sanrico 

100 E. Main SL PhoiM 42

i ^ q u i e k s
SWEEP TH E K IT C H E N ... or scour the sink.., or take 
the mop outside and give it a gcx>d shaking.

• _ •

( i s e n t i  t k i l i g s
W ASH A PAIR  OF N Y L O N S ...o r  polish a pair of shoes 
...or brush the lint off a suit.

iodo
O IL TH E H INGES on the refrigerator...or straighten 
the canned goods shelf.., make your grocery list.

heff¥een c a l l s
h a v e  a  c u p  of coffee...or make a list of telephone 
numbers for quick reference... wash a window.

o n  your
F ILL  YO UR  FO U N TA IN  PEN...send for a Iree sanj. 
pie,.. paste a clipping in your scrapbook.

f a r t y  l i n e
TAKE 25 DEEP BREATHS...sharpen all the pencile 
...water the plants.

Think what you can accomplish... juat hy leaving 
a few minutes between caUs! Think how your party 
line neighbors wilt appreciate your thought!ulnessj

oeiaxe fo/i /9so

9 ce. II. Da Lux* Medal shawm

• FuN-Wldlti Fraazar CtiasI
• Naw Ica-Mua interior trim
• Nawr fwIMangHi doer
• Now $upor-Storogo design 
a Now oll-porcolain, twin,

stack-wp Hydretors
• Now Chill Drawer
• $liding ioskol-Drawor for 

eggs, small Moms

• AILolumlnem shohroa
• Naw  splM shaH
a AdiostaMe' slidiiig shelf 
s AW-parcaleln MwM-fwrpoae. 

Tray
• Exclusive Qvichuba Trays
• Fomows Mater Misat 

mochonism

S O U T H W E S T E R N  R E U  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Wherever you Ihm— whatever the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sura to tee the t>aw Frigidoira Refrigerators for 1990. 
See the complete line of sixes from 4 to l2  cu. ft.— toe all the reoeem 
srhy yow  No. 1 choice it America’s No. 1 Refrigerator, FRIGffiAMKi

Com* bit Ont thn facts ol»o«t oR
tha naw  Frlgldalrn madah fo r I 9S O I

LAMB MOTOR C a
305 E. MAIN ST. n O M C  44

t
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Correction on Band Trip 
In the wnie-up on the band 

trip la-'l wrek a feu -tuiU*r.i> ’ a 
me;4 n-ere omitted in the iHt alien- 
diOif :n M. it ial W» *•
T !:,y  were Tatsy >; r ti. W.
McBee, Je5se Wr.aey, 
l,Ane and Tomrry I’atter^on. V̂̂ •. 
are very :»orn* these nanie^ u*:- 
omitted ir. the article.

Autobiography
I f  you %ee the n n ’or' frantioaly 

Tunnmir aroun-i ;r. a ‘fn iz  ’ \ lu 
will knnu they are «ta r r.̂  tl » 
annua! task of w  tl = r a.iio-
bi-.vraphy Th** ua* bepun j
early thi;- year and they are now 
pro^ro -injr alon^ very wt- ’

Many aln at!\’ have their i *-v; 
ready to din'lay and -ome ha ' 
started the final copy Th.- a 
hard job h^t the ^r.. rnjoy

do.nj it and wiM later be proud 
o f their autobioirraphie*. The
♦ t-*r t ’t l v  raniro fr«>m “ My
,\» i ' ‘ ti«r\■* to “ I 'N ** affair-*'.

Twirp Week
Tu irp W -. fv ■ A jr  r chanco
a-k tf ,.t ! -V -h*’ h.c'. -» cretl\

A;inl*d t<« .*•• u V'. f.»i a dht*-. i l f
•' '• ’ . • ' n* r\ uf’d th.- m“ n-
♦ V ■ To* h>»\' jf *t toc»'*.h* » and

t.i -ee h«'U n;\. .-y
•■".-v CO .!•! spend on a da*«. \ou 
tha* ;* i- all i v» r and a” •!'
:i*>* look*- :i «u?5*-\ a I-
♦ ' *-ryop“ ’ - op nior' of tw ” a ek

Several people in t'ach

• W '

F-..
It

in*on-o\xed i r  1
<:.» y V. • ■ vk ah" ;t 
The-e an-u-er^ wrr,- 

♦ 1-0 |»v - the ' ] • h
rd  • f : v .  • - ••• •■ • I

C!E*.

-p

f't of fu»’ ‘ . **I
ippo^ed to

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.MPANY 

d iv id e n d
KS PRtFERRfD ST0C;K

THf rrgulir qtiarterly dinJenJ rtf 
I ' to per ihar« .■•n ft rrrfrrrtJ kh«,A

2fvl.iTC'i b* U»*
cl D.ffrtrrt Pfl- ri'ishlr Ar̂  > t,
|«’ 0 fo tl-nllK , •,r'\ ,,t fr '• ' i\ =:
cIjK  ol busir.«* Vrrch ?f. It^O.

“ Wond. r f i’
;T ' ‘ I?'' n
dof<*t know 
'1 .»n U«-

I ’ V*
k h -

u hen t.
w r  
* a rha' *.
A ‘-♦•re f n

V" 1 
• We

F. ▼ fl.VIM,
V,

Forms. Raoch.>s
City Froperty 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Reel Estate

HEMSTITCHING  
PICTURE FRAMING  
UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

oujrht to have it more often” , 
■’ \Noll that the opinion on the| 
tuirp week. Mr»:<t pt»ople like it 
b it after a week of it everyone 
:-i " - to he glad to ?ettle down 

to thf r '̂iTulai routine.
•

New Displays in Showcase 
Kciently there have been two 

nru item?- placed in the trophy 
ea r in the hall. A plague of the 
v-hool boinir a member of the 

Southern A-i.-coriation o f College.-■ 
and Secondary School. I

There w ill be an evaluation' 
program here on ^f.arch l.'t, IH, 
..nd the ITth. There will be a vis
iting committee here to decide if 
f'H'tland H'ph School meet;- thr 
>tandard“ which are required to 
he in thi>« aA'ociation. Teacher* | 
a.« well a.̂  student^ are working 
hard to make this a *ucce!»<. !

Senior Cla»« Meeting 
The la«t senior clan meetin • 

held wa« to inform the -enior* of 
thidr invitation to the Ranger. 
Coronation on Friday. March .? 1 
A’ ! *-enior? were.invited to the' 
coronation and dance afterward.

Two senior*, a boy and a girl.i 
were to represent Ka-ftland in th- 
coronation and the cla-!» nelectetl 
their king and pueen. I^rry  Fall." 
tnd Janeil Day, to attend.

Th.* *enlor< thank Ranger H igh’ 
School for their cordial invitation 
n* i will enjoy attending.

Teechert* Banquet 
The Ka-tland County T*'acher»' 

' ' • 0,-iation had an approximat 
:i*»r^dance o f two hundred teach-t 
• M \n excellent mea  ̂ preceded 
*hv program from Mr. Clinton*'^
’ ) iio«. Janelle I'aTteraon and 

I.eonard Quarrle-* -ang *olos and 
1 »t-- accompanied by Nancy Fr»
\' - h^ag. Two piano !-olos. “ P m*- 

d ;" by (I♦*r^hwin and “ Valcik 
■r h ^!at” wer*% pre-^ented by Hob 
\ :i .ght af'<i Stanley Stephen* re- 
T«.«tively. A hand member, (•

W gave a clarinet *olo. |
Finale** from “ Rapjody ' 

“ H’u* '* bv Cer-hwin.
A b i r - ’ru-.'t'nc wa- pre*id- 

ed . ' . r by M-. \V. C Womack,: 
l;ji' been the pre-ident for the; 

t two year*. The minute- were [ 
»-* Ad ’ y ♦''e «*'cretYr>'. Mr- T  F. ■ 
H.̂ be»̂ n̂̂  ̂ o f Caid>on and the trea-1 
•ur. r. Mr Char'i Murri- gave the 
f n i’ ' *â  report.

rT' sM t e elect* d f«»r next 
%*".r a» d delegate eler’ ed tO the 
»>flb<'t Teacher** VtM't*ng. The 
'•••«Cng u d be in Abilene in 
Ma^ n and Mr \V..n.Hck wa* the 
d» iegate i-Vcted from Fu^ t̂land.

READ I H t  CLASSIFIEDS

Air Force To 
Probe Mystery 
Object Of Air

A IS T IX . TfX. Kib. Z i - d ' D
It will be u|i to Air Kori-e auth- 

oritie- in Waahinirton to deiiiie 
«hat two .''fate I epialator. ai-tu- 
ally -aw in the akir- over central 
Texa- last Thursday. Some others 
»h o  witneseed the phenomenon 
thonpht It was a snperhomh-
rr.

Kep.. Milton Wilkinson o f Pat-ja prelimlnury investigation and j
would report his findinits to Wu.<roon and O. t'a.'sity o f ls>nK 

Branch were about 50 niile.s apart 
when they saw a “ white silver>'" 
object which looked more like a 
cipar than a "flyinp saucer” .

It circled ami turned indicaU 
inp it wa.s under control.

Wilkinson, a veteran of the 
-Air Force, said he knew his air-

hinpton. He declined to offer an 
explanation.

Justice said he had never seen 
a flyinp -aucer or talked to any
one who said they hud. He said he 
was convinced thouph that the 
two lepislutors “ saw somethinp.” 

The Tyler Morninp Telepruph
planes but he had never aeen any- said it had received numerous tel- 
thinp like the mysterious object phone calls from other who had 
in the sky. He rejected the iileal ,-een the object. One caller said it
that it mipht have been a dirip- 

.ibie.
.Maj. Arthur E. Justice, Jr., an

nounced yesterday he had made

looked like “ an apple crate push
ed by flames.”

Some o f the observers who used 
binoculars said they saw a B-'lti

Missouri Bank 
Bandifs Sought

COUDONVIU.K, Mo., Feb. 22 
— Missouri and Illinois state po
lice today searched for two pun- |1 
men who robbed the Bordonville 
Bank o f $4,0(10 and tried to lock 
live persons in the vault.

Ca.shler Pewey Keller said thl'.'^ 
bandits entered the hank yesle K ‘ , 
day and scoo)ied up as much casff • f ' 
us they could find then forced himv 
and four other persons into the

with jet pods spewinp smoke and 
flames behind the ship's winp.

bank vault. They slammed the 
vault dour shut but failed to lurk 
it, Keller said.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M ajestic Cafe

N O T I C E
Crushed 

Limestone -
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

'h -

R. M. Giles
WILL CONDUCT A SPECIAL SHOWING AT OUR PLACE

W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY  

FEBRUARY 22ND., AND 23RD.
MR. GILES CARRIES WITH HIM A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE 

NEWEST IMPORTED WEAVES AND AMERICAN WEAVES IN

LARGE PATTERNS WHICH MAKES IT MUCH EASIER 
EASIER TO SELECT YOUR SUIT FROM.

COME IN NOW AND GET THAT SUIT, WITH TWO PANTS 
MR. GILES GUARANTEES A PERFECT FIT ON ALL SUITS.

MR. GILES NOW CARRIES A LINE OF SHIRT MATERIAL MADE 
TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURMENT.

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132 EASTLAND. TEXAS

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7KX) O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING

Ginghom
PLAID SHIRT

Regularly 1.49

127
Ideal lor casual wear. 
Colorful plaids in sanfor
ized cotton . . . short 
sleeves. Sizes: 32 to 36.

Rayon Crepe
SUPS

Regularly 1,19

1.00
Lace trim at top, full cut 
with shirred b^ice. Ad- 
justiable straps. 3-colors. 
Sizes: 32 to 40.

YOUR M O NEY-SAV IN G  OPPORTUNITIES!

DISH CLOTHS Reg. 15c V a lu e . . . . . . . . 10c
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS 98c Value .. . .  88c 
LUNCH CLOTHS Fast Colors. . . . . . . 1.00

LOOK AT THSES BUYS AND SAVE NO W !

LACE MARQUISETTE
And Cushion Dot Panels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
FAST COLORED PR IN T . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yd. 33c
PRINTED WASH SILKS. . . . . . . . . . . Yd. 69c
SATIN BRASSIERES
Colors WHITE and P IN K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

SAVE ON THESE RECORD LO W  PRICES!

GIRLS RAYON PANTIES 25c V a lu e . . . . . . 19c
BOYS 8 Oz. BLUE DENIM JEANS.. . . . . . . 1.39
MENS SWEAT SHIRTS 129 V a lu e . . . . . 1.00

Training
PANTIES
Regulraly 19c

13c Pr.
Durable cotton with snug 
f i t t i n g  elastic waist, 
double crotch, rib knit 
cuffs. White, pastels.___
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48-Inch
ROUGHTEX
Regularly 1.19 Yd.

1.00 Yd.
Ideal for slipcovors or 
draperies. Guaranteed vat 
colors. Choice of patterns 
and colors.
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BUY ON OUg MONTHLY TIMf PAVMfs^i P.aN


